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Scout Executive Arrivessecretary of the New York nu-
trition council of New York itv.EJSTEi STATE

zation the grower can get a square

deal - in these disputes, it is
claimed. - ;

pretext that the fruit is below
quality, and thus get the fruit at
a reduced price. Under organi

product if the market sagged. Us-

ually the growers are docked by
the packers and canners on the

izes, is the contention of the fruit
man. In the past canners and
packers nave rejected the grower'sIn addition to serving on the staff

of Columbia university. Dr. Wins--

be announced later.
Requests for the organization of

various units near Salem are com-
ing into the Scout office every
day. The latest one was from
Harrisburg, where a Scout troop
is wanted. ' K'-- - v,:.

In Salem Ready for Work

Harold Ware, Boy Scout
for the Salem district, has arIS FOiTIOiJ low studied two years in London,

England, with; the University; of
London, receiving degrees from
that university for her work in
sociology and statistics.

rived "In Salem with" his mother.

Ill ; rSV A SJATinN-WiO- Ei ."A man's second wife is. more
sprightly." Ah, well, an encore
usually is.

She is in Salem especially to 1 (firm msMsmfffmMassachusetts Wants Data
on Fire From Will Moore,

Fire Marshal
assist Dr. Walter H. , Brown in

Mrs. F.-'D- . Ware, and will1 begin
his Scout work for the year. With-
out losing any time, Mr. ? Ware
plunged into activities, and less
than 12 hours after his arrival
here he was on his way to Corval-H- s

for a disrtict committee con-
ference.- ! : a v-'- 'f ',.

A full program has been ar

connection with the organizing of
the work of ) the Marion county

Reliahie
Quality
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Always

at Low

Prices

eWorld's
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Organization

The quaint old-time- rs had a
grab-ba- g game, but it wasn't
tailed nationalism.

Child health demonstration.
It will be remembered that itWill Moore, state fire marshal,

Jncorporaxtd,was through the efforts of the Sa-
lem Chamber of Commerce thatf receives request from the state of Growers Secure Protectionranged for the new Scout execu-

tive and is headed by a survey ofI Massachusetts for data relative toJ Salem and Marion county suc 571 DEPARTMENT STORESr By Organization, Is Report
ceeded in securing the five-ye- arthe standardization of fire hose

threads; which he has most suc program of child health work. In "Growers are unorganized so. 160 North Liberty Street Salemi Oregon icompetition with 28 other citiescessfully supervised throughout in the west. -the state of Oregon in the past
year.

the district, which will require
some ten days or two weeks time.
Dallas,. Silverton and Salem, are to
be handled immediately ? ;

Arrangements of the summer
camps Is another Item that he will
begin to solve. V Last' year Mr.
Ware handled the camps for the
Salem Scouts and secured r much

.The letter further advises that
New Division Commander mmSueAliiaisrTliiiWwhMassachusetts has followed the

Elected By Local Post

far ; and have no voice in what
they shall say to what they re-

ceive ' for their product," accord-

ing to XV. F. Drager, prune buyer.
"The canners and packer are no-

tifying growers that a growers
organization will be unnecessary
this year on account of the higher
prices realized for fruits both can-

ned And dried." -
- ,

That difficulties will be faced
by the growers unless he organ- -

.WILL MOORE favorable comment by his work. Hi

rL "id' Dr. Lloyd Ivie has been elected Within a few ' days a eeurt ofcommander of one division of the honor will be held which will give
several ' Boy Scouts of Salem a
chance to secure a promotion in
Scoutdom. . The exact date - will

! Every day in the year is a good day to determine the sujerioriry of the quality of our goods and the exceptional voices

we give as a result of the collective buying power of our hundreds of stores but right now, at the outset of a new year, is a
particularly good time, f'or on your decision tvUl rest the extent of your scvings during 92S.

Veterans of Foreign Wars during
the membership campaign that Is
being carried on.; The change was
made necessary by the loss of Har-
old Carver ' from the local post,
who has moved to Portland.

Ten applicants were obligated
at the meeting held recently while
one member,; M. G. Panek. was ac-
cepted as member of the local
post. Others? are to be obligated
as soon as the. campaign comes to
a close. j

Plans are under way for the or-
ganization of a degree team and
active steps will begin next Sun-
day morning when a , committee
of the vets are to meet at the

. If altonesprunig
Armory with Chief of Staff Ruth-- ,

erf ord. Other visiting members
are to be there at the same time.tate Fire Marshal

Our Responsibility
To the Public

From the morning our
first Store was opened we
have been mindful of our great
responsibility to the public as
its distributor of merchandise.

We shall strive never to
be remiss in this duty.

To know what you want
and when you want: it and
be prepared to serve you so that
you will enjoy the greatest satis-
faction, is the duty of all our
Stores.

The price alone tells only,
a part of our story.

We aim to serve you well
with goods of quality and
character. " Price is safeguarded
by': the peerless buying power!
assured us by the enormous'
purchases we - are constantly

ftconstructive example recently set
by Oregon relative to higher pro TEACHERS KCOrS OMICALLY
ficiency in fire prevention, which
is in Massachusetts under the sup
ervision of . the state department
cf public safety. Mr. Moore has

TOKIO, Mai--. 71 he education-
al department proposes to intro-
duce a bill in the present session
of the diet to provide houses for
the foreign teachers in the govern-
ment schools. There are nearly
100 such instructors, largely Am-
erican and British, and about

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN? and INSIST!

Unless you see the VBayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine; Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 yeirs for

Colds: Headache Neuralgia Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

been asked to furnish copies of all
the forms, data, such advices as

v would be essential for the neces-
sary equipment to accomplish this
work. They seem most interested
in the regulations that Oregon has
adopted and passed through re-
sent legislation at the request of

$150,000 will be asked for the
housing scheme.; making for: our hundreds of

Stores.

packageAccept only "Bayer' Stripsw whiUi LuiiLUii!. yiiveiitltrgctl(
U vnn were to ask which wool materials are the mostHandy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tableti

' i ' W Also bottles of 24 and 10O Drureistt Ramona
Fast Colored Suiting

Mr. ' Moore relative to penalizing
such persons who would obstruct
the work. v ,,a

In this connection, the state fire
marshal department Jhas standard-
ized the fire equipment in about
one hundred and thirty towns, al-
so many industrial plants located
in these cities and the National
magazine has conceded this to be
one of the most efficient records
ever reported.

Aspirin te U trmda mark f Brr UumUttm of UoBoa9atiiciSe!fr s1icyiicaciano
m m m
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stylish for Spring, we should tell you Flannels, Wool Crepes;

and Twills.
The chosen patterns are striking stripes, gay plaids, and

attractive checks.
1 Everyone mast bo gay ! The colors are simply irresistible!

They cover tho rang of the rainbow, and there are many

shades of each. ; j-
-'

:

ai-1"J1-
ii- niialifv rtUin flannels and serges in modish

DnuccToru:
, y?" : Dr. Winslow Arrives,

:irrr- Assistant to Dr. Brown....
W W tVfl , 1 Ml. .

colors. Te pencil stripe serge and poiret twill is in demandVv of the distinguished child health-

for the tailored dress.

Priced Moderately
You will find that bur prices reflect

our tremendous buying power for. our
, 571 Stores 1 Thes materials range, the
yard, from

specialists to ' arrive In the city
o assist Dr. Walter H. Brown,

director in charge of the five-ye- ar

- program of the Marion county
child, health demonstration. She
arrived in the city yesterday, com-
ing direct from New, York city.

I Dr. Winslow is secretary of the
child health ? demonstration com-
mittee with headquarters In New
York city.- - This committee is in
charge of the four denominations

: Our own brand of fast
colored Suiting in a. vari-

ety of shades. Colors will
not run or fade. 36 inches
pride. Yard, only.

TINKER TAPE
has thousands of uses in the
home, office or workshop.
The housewife can use it to
mend a broom, brush, umbrella;
or lamp shade, repair a lamp
cord or torn skirt.
A man will find it useful for re-
pairing golf sticks', fiehing rods,
tires, etc. j

The most universally useful art-
icle to have around.
Five yard roll on metal

PBMOgSAILE
We are offering big discounts on our entire line of used

Pianos. - Now is the time to buy your piano.
9financed by the Commonwealth

fund. For a number of years Dr. 45cWinslow was on the teaching staff
of Columbia university, New York,
where her time was largely given jpool
to health education work In con Fancy Cuff Gloye g

Unequaled Value In Chamoiiette
nection with the nursing and
health department, as well as the Since Days j of OlaPLAYER

Latest style walnut case.
Excellent tone and action.
Original value $250. Used!
Reduced to '

PLAYER
Large size player. Original
value, $750. A wonderful
chance to secure a fine used
Piano at a low price. Only

nutrition department of the unl--
- versity. - .

Perry Drug Store

115 Son th Commercial
SALEM - - - OREGON

When on the teaching staff of Silk Is the Choice of Women

Cleopatra basked by the dreamy Nile, clad in
Columbia university she '.was in

$295 $245charge of its research work along
health lines. She also served as

crown nf Silk I - Mari AnfririVt frt1iVl nil T?rrxnA

by her wondrous creations of Silk. . And recently,
when Mrs. Ferguson'was inaugurated Governor of

1"" . III - HI fl". V T S: ! y--rTexas, she was charmingly gowned in1 Silk.Kodaks
Hallett & Davis

UPRIGHT
Full deep tone. Dark case. A
used piano that is a splendid
practice instrument for some
lucky ' youngster! Original
value $550 '

BALDWIN
MAKE

This ;piano is used. Oak
case design. Good condition

$145
And

' Since j Time began.
Silk has 1 b e e n the
chosen fabric of wo-me- n.

And Silks haie
never been lovelier tn

$105 ' You can tell a stvlish woman bv herKodak
Supplies a "

1
Olpves ! ' Any woman is stylish with

color and pattern than
they are this Spring!

.: i i

these smart,' fancy-cu- ff Gloves! Em-

broidered turnniown cuffs, tailored
flares, two-ton-e embroidered and ap
pliqued cuffs! New colors! Good

KIMBALL
UPRIGHT

Walnutcase. Good condition.
Used. Guaranteed. Specially
reduced; to

IVimm '
. Make . Silk Dress for vourselif.

EMERSON
UPRIGHT

Full size piano. ' Excellent
condition.' Original value
$675. Reduced specially to

$198

Be ready for Spring get a
Kodak so you may have a
permanent record of , the
sports and festivities you en-

joy most.

'Chamoisette. Only "Choose from our beautiful array jf
patterns, one shimmering, colorful;
design... You will enjoy your Dress'
if you choose the pattern of Silk! i

$95 Mc Call's
For April!The prices are as acceptable as: the

lXViVWYX Miksl Yard. Get your free Fashion

Taffetao
Plain and ChanieaLIa

Taffeta is always aSprisj
Drew materUl ! We are
showing lustrous taffetas in
plain colors and in the
charming changeable shades.

. Ctioose yours now 1 priced,
the yard, from

$1.29
Careful Kodalc Finiohihg

' By an Expert Finisher at no Extra Cost. ..-"

' "

. n' ;

, Bring Your Films to

ATIAS DOOX fi.STATIOMY C0.1

EXTRA SPECIAL
Two $550 slightly used Pianos, tfOAC T7 A
like, new .:.;--. ... $LvD. JTiAVri

TERMS $6 A MONTH ON ANY USED PIANO

GEO. C: WILL, 432 STATES'.
- : Edison Phonographs
Your Leadinjr-JIusi- c Dealer for 44 Years

Sheet at this Store, arid
plan your Spring sewing.
ItfcCall Patterns 'assure
success. Priced from ' "

wi - v '..V -

25c to 45c463 State Street


